How to activate the template 0ANALYSIS_PATTERN in BW system

First please check the below link to check the template is activate or not?

How to check the 0ANALYSIS_PATTERN Template is active or not in BW system

How to activate the template please follow the below steps:

Step1: Call Transaction Code RSA1

Step2: Go To BI Content

Step3: Select the "Object Types"

Step4: Find the template "0ANALYSIS_PATTERN" then Select the Web template
Step 5: Click "Transfer Selection"

Step 6: In right side you see the template collected Object

Step 7: Select check box with all collected object
Step 8: After selecting the object grouping the object with before

Step 9: Then click "install" button with install selection.
Step10: now the template “0ANALYSIS_PATTERN” is activate in your system